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Wedding packages 

 

Silver Package: £3000 

 

Based on 60 day guests and 80 evening guests 

(Add ons for both day and evening welcome at an extra price) 

 

What’s included…. 

You will get exclusive use of our south forest function room and 

bar until 1am 

 

The services of our dedicated wedding coordinator  

A delicious three course wedding breakfast with tea and coffee. 

A evening finger buffet 

Drinks on arrival bucks fizz  

House wine with your meal 

Sparkling wine for the toasts 

A colour coordinated center piece for each table 

Napkins to match chosen colour 

Chair covers with your chosen colour sash 

Table decorations (confetti, tea lights and mirrors) 

The use of our cake stand and knife 

Ivory table cloths 

Top table and stairs decorated with colour coordinated ribbon 

Menus 

Table plan and easel 

Sweet Cart (need to bring own sweets) 

 

 

Add on any additional guests for wedding breakfast and evening for £46 

per person. Evening only guest for £9 per person 
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Wedding packages 

 

Gold Package: £3800 

 

Based on 80 day guests and 100 evening guests 

(Add ons for both day and evening welcome at an extra price) 

 

What’s included…. 

You will get exclusive use of our south forest function room and 

bar until 1am 

 

The services of our dedicated wedding coordinator  

A delicious three course wedding breakfast with tea and coffee. 

A evening finger buffet (upgraded buffet) 

Drinks on arrival kia royal 

House wine with your meal 

Sparkling wine for the toasts 

A colour coordinated center piece for each table 

Napkins to match chosen colour 

Chair covers with your chosen colour sash 

Table decorations (confetti, tea lights and mirrors) 

The use of our cake stand and knife 

A master of ceremonies  

Ivory table cloths 

Top table and stairs decorated with colour coordinated ribbon 

Menus 

Table plan and easel 

Canapés  

Ceiling swags (only in upstairs function room) 

Sweet Cart (need to bring own sweets) 

 

Add on any additional guests for wedding breakfast and evening for £61  

per person. Evening only guest for £12 per person 
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Evening wedding package 

 

Evening package £1900 

 

Based on 100 guests  

 

What’s included…. 

You will get exclusive use of our south forest function room and 

bar until 1am 

 

The services of our dedicated wedding coordinator  

A traditional evening finger buffet  

A colour coordinated balloons for each table 

Napkins to match chosen colour 

Table decorations (confetti, tea lights and mirrors) 

The use of our cake stand and knife 

 Ivory table cloths 

Stairs decorated with colour coordinated ribbon 

Sweet Cart (need to bring own sweets) 

Add on any additional guests for £12 per person 
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How to find us 

 

From the Ollerton roundabout on the A614 head south towards 

Nottingham turning right onto the B6030 and the south forest complex is 

on the right side immediately after the traffic light. 

From Mansfield head through Forest Town and Clipstone 

 

South Forest  

Robin Hood Crossroads, 

Clipstone Road, 

Edwinstowe, 

Mansfield, 

Nottinghamshire, 

NG21 9JF 

 

How to book 

To view the venue or make an appointment to speak to our wedding 

coordinator to secure a provisional date please contact us either by: 

Email: southforest@yahoo.co.uk 

Or phone on: 01623 823866 or 07974378838 

Our wedding coordinator will be happy to discuss all your individual requirements 

mailto:forest@yahoo.co.uk
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South Forest Marquee Package 

 

Marquee Package  £5200 

Based on 100 day guests and 150 evening guests 

 

What’s included…. 

The services of our dedicated wedding coordinator  

A delicious three course wedding breakfast with tea and coffee. 

A evening finger buffet 

Drinks on arrival bucks fizz  

House wine with your meal 

Sparkling wine for the toasts 

Napkins to match chosen colour 

Chair covers with your chosen colour sash 

Table decorations (confetti, tea lights and mirrors) 

The use of our cake stand and knife 

A master of ceremonies 

Ivory table cloths 

Top table and stairs decorated with colour coordinated ribbon 

Menus, table plan and easel 

Sweet Cart (need to bring own sweets) 

 

Add on any additional guests for wedding breakfast and evening for £46 

per person. Evening only guest for £9 per person 
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Other Parties…… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Here at South Forest we can arrange a package 

for various celebrations 

Birthdays 

Engagements 

Christenings  

Proms  

Anniversaries 

And many more 

 

For more information please contact us and we 

will be happy to arrange a package that suits 

you. 


